
Children Cry for Fletcher's

Tho Kind You Have Always Bought, and -which has hemlu uso ior over 30 jean, has homo tho signaturo of
wm^ "'I. oad luis hoon made under his net-tC¿ JCttf-TW-Tt-tf2' .

' soaal supervision simo ita infancy*^*-^ryjÇ /'\><¿ú¿cúlZ£. Allow no ono to deceive you in this.AH Counterfeits, Imitation* and ** Just-as^good " uro butExperiments that trillo with and endanger tho health ofInlauts and Children-Experience against Ei^rlnicnt.
What is ÇÂSTORIA

Castor!a is a harmless substituto lor Castor Oil, 'Paro*Rorie, Drofis und, SoothingSyrups. It is plcasrut. Itcontains 'neither Opíuni, I'iorphino nor oilier Narcotlosubstance. Its ago ls its guarantee. It destroys AVormsand allays Feverishness. For,nioro than thirty --ears itlias been in eonstant uso for tho relief of Constipation,.Flatulency, Wind Colic, all 'Teething- Troubles andDiarrhoea. It regulates tho Stomach and Bowels,assimilates tho Food, giving healthy and natural sleep.Tho Children's Panacea-Tho Mother's Friend.

ALLOTS
Bears-fche Signature of

In Use For Over 3© Years
The Kind/You fcjave Always Bought
_. THC crwT»i.in ';OMKMV,I||I:'I» vomi CITY, ,

j Tailor-Made Suit Dry Cleaned
Tailor-made suits need a frequent dry cloaaing and pressing to keepthem in the best of condition.
Our service . costs you "but little, and it keeps thc sarments clean,bright and frèabMrr! appearance until worn out.-

,

We remove marks of wear and soil. Wrinkles and creases aro rc-! moved and the garment la kept in; perfect'fit and shaped so it hangs
» Just rglht. ^'$jp» -??' '

You'll lind our Bcrvlce.adds a great deal of wear to the suit and
keeps lt constantly fit for" wear on any./occasion.

Anderson .Ste^^'Lauadry
Thone?.

The Bee Hive is splendidly meeting! the presenrdèm^d for
Boys* Spring Clothing; this âép^rtffiçiït:haying been entirely ïc-clocked-with new auita arid furnishing^j -a çornpî^ stock of
ují-to-dotc clothing. %

..
, ...... _ (

: s.

»Boys' New Serge'Stilt* sizes '8 lt)'""I'S, with/a?b"ty ör.s.i^p^#sty%]the Suit,......-HM**»', ,
' i Boy*£ AÄ-Vpp^Sdr^StiUs, üp*Ap ;.'tt?e minutes styles and
full pf long service, $S.ob values, si?:es to .18, <fc./f..AA;'tuc Suit .... .«p*te\W;

Pretty AÍl-YYobl Cassirnéfci ?Suíts-r-exccpÍionaíly\ good^values--practically al! sizes; the : GtA AAysult,.:. .;i 0:^,. ...... : .?^f^Hine Oswego Serges, the kind most usually AAsoldat $?i50,-all ste, our.pr.ice, the Snit...., . *VrUw
Splendid assortment of high grade - $10 quaUty suits/

for boys, our price, thc Suits, $7.50 : - 4*Q tf&Áand. ..............'. ..-. .;. .. . V^'^vrv."
Other good Stitts for Çk>y»-osie ot two of a kind-and; In

a» sixes, at $2 to $S, , '';^|^S^ffi^';': '' ''I '.'".'

fi

SPECIAL MUSIC HAS BEEN AR¬
RANGED AND MANY WILL

ATTEND

DATE OF EASTER
Is Not Always Same But all Chris-

tians Celebrate Resurection
of Christ.

Services appropriate to thu com¬
memoration oí Easter will be held in
'. ; Anderson churches tomorrow. An-
UOUUceuients of tile musical part of
Hie services show that this will be a
beautiful feature of the programme of
tho different churches. Decorations
fittingly portraying tho occasion of
His services have been arranged for,
and these will greatly enhance the
impressiveness of the worship.
Although Easter docs not fall on

any fixed date In tho calendar, and,
therefore, ls not the exact day of the
year on which Chlrst aroso from 'thu
dead, it is celebrated by Christians
throughout the world In commemora¬
tion of that event. Easter day comes
always on tho first Sunday after the
fill! moon, which happens on or af¬
ter r.cxt .March 21 and If the full moon
should happen on a Sunday, Easter
day Is the Sunday thereafter. Thus
Easter may come on March 22. or as
late as April 25. Easter Sunday oc¬
curs just two days from the latest
date it can occur this yèar. Tito
Lenten season is in direct contrast
to that of 1913, when Easter was on|
next to the earliest dato possible.

Great, grand and glorious dis¬
play of Easter Flowers at Feint's
Book Store.

Fire Yesterday Afternoon.
Tùo fire department was called to

Drown street yesterday afternoon
about ti: 10 to extinguish a blaze on
Mr. Lafoy's homo. The flames had
a good start on the firemen bu^, they
succeeded In confining the flames to
tho' roof, which was about destroy¬
ed'. The water damage will amount
to a good deal. It could not bo learn¬
ed whether insurance was carried or
not.

MOTHER! GIVE CHILD ,

"SÏBÛP OF FIGS'' IF
ÏÛNGUE (S COATED

If Cross, Feverish, Sick, Bilious,Clean Little Liver and
Bowels.

ch il dren love this. "'.fruit iaxutivo,"and nothing lese cleanse tho tender
stomach, liver and bowels'so nicely.
A child «Imply will noC stop play¬

ing to empty tho bowels, and the re-
l-j-ult ls. they become tightly cloggedwith waste, liver gets sluggish! stora-
I'aoh aunrs. then your little one be¬
come-; cress, half-sick, fnvorlsh, don't
cut. sleep or act naturally, breath is
bad, system- full of cold, has sore
throat, stomach-ache or diarrhoea.
.Listen. Motlier!' See if tongue is
coated, then give a teaspoonful of
"'California Syrup of Figs," and in n
few hours all tho- constpiatcd _wu-otc,
sour bile and undigested food passes[out of the system, and you have a
well, playful child again.
Millions of mothers -give "Califor¬

nia Syrup .of-Figs" because it is per¬
fectly harmless; children love it, and
it never falls to act on the stomach,
liver and bowels.
Ask your druggist for\«> B0-cent bot¬

tle of "California Syrup; bf^ Figs,"
which has full directions. for" babies,
eli lld rea of all ages and for grown-ups
plainly printed on the bottle. Beware
of counterfeits sold hero, Got the gen¬
uine, made by ".California Fig Syrup
Company." Refuse any ether kind with
'contempt,- /.

m^m^ SHOES
m _.

1 - i/Wè^feàn^
youthful looks,and the excel-

..fejftrihittéil^ir.wë" usc in our
'fine i'ép'aír work will last yo«jo frooflv soiid wear for manyI ^ohthsr ívóf-cornea Our prices
ii rc lowest in the city consider-
linff the great satisfaction we

;g«ve.
t*

Ipi Thi CHURCHES I
Kanter Serr.Ves at firuce ('burch
There will be three services a'

Grace church on Kaster day.
The Holy Eucharist at S:t>u a. m.
Morning prayer, the Holy Euchar¬

ist and Kennon at 11:00 ii. in. (Note
chango of hour to 11:00 o'clock.»

Festival Even tong aî I «so p. m.
The following music will he hung

ut the 11:00 o'clock Bèrvlce.
Processional- Welcome, Happy

Morn !
Gloria-Uamby. ,

/Te Deuib-Fariuor.v
Jubilate Duo-Al{t,r1«ii.
Introl;.-At-'the Lamb's High Keast

Wc Sing. '..."
i(vuin--Victory from i!|eiO£lrlnn.
<)ffortory :Ào.vhem--A\v:ii;e t'p Mj

Glory, b> '.liffe..
Itec<"»:.ional-Come Ye Faithful,

Raise the. ; Urn ir,.
The Sunday ficho-»' will lissinible

for a short service at tte ueuul time
¡0:15 a. m. The member.; oí the
ib'l le cl'isy are request" I tc briiif;
IbeSr Lenten boxe« winni they meet
at 10: ll. MemerB pf tue congrcga-
gatl'un are asked to bring their boxe;;
to the morning service.
The public lu cordially invited to

all thc torv'.ces at Grace church on
'.his Easier Day.

Ile* hui, fleeting ut Orrvllfe.
The revlviil' inoo,tlng at the Orr-

ville Methodist [.church which was
begun by the pastor. Hov. i.. W.
Johnson, last Sunday bids fair lu ac¬
complish great good. In the commital¬
ly. Kev. J. L...Harley/ conference
evangelist, canipi-tor.tllc assistance of
the pastor last ."V^dnesday and will
remain at least through the filth
Sur.lay, April 30th,\
The meeting ia: gaining force and

increai-!ng in qUmbers at every ser¬

vice, A personal workers league was
organized last night and thc commu¬
nity will be thoroughly canvassed for
ofthe purpose ot winning souls for
Christ and tho church. Thc names
of about sixty people have been,hand-
id In a3 not being, members of the
..hurch. Personal letters are being
sent to theso i, pedal ones and the
ho;e is that scores of them will ht
brc ught to Christ and into the church
during thc meeting.;
This is tho fifth meeting conducted

by Mr. Harley this year, and thc
methods being employed In the Orr-
/111c meeting aro'xnfc 3ame methods
which have brought about such gra¬
cious results In other places. In the
four proceeding meetings two hun¬
dred and TOW 'pcop'e united with the
church and scoroB more converted to
Christ. ''

ServiccEr for. Sunday, April 23rd,
will be held- iii ll ji;uf> a.- nW. and at
7:30 p. m. Services during next
week will be held nt 3:30 p. m., and
ut'7:30 p; m.""

Central Presbyterian Church.
Sunday school at 10:15. A record

breaking attendance, ls desired at
this hour. *i*
Morning servico at 11:30: Subject

of sermon, ""The (First Born From the
Dead."
.Evening* service nt .8; subject of

sermon:,"Burle d With Christ in nap
tlsm.and' Fxilsed with Ulm.".
There will be special| Easter music

at both tho mun:ing and cvenlug
services. In. the morning »he col¬
lege glee club will sing and in tho
evening M lr,;; Rt ran a than and Mr.Trlbble* will sing.
A .cordial invitationals extended you

to worship at all these serviced.

First Presbyterian Church.
The following ,

ia the program for
the day at the First Presbyterian
church tomorrow:
Sabbath school tit ton o'clock under

tho direction ot Mr. -.E. W. .Brown.
'The pastor, jUoy.-,W. 'H. Frazer,
D. D., will preach ut 11:30 und 8
o'clock.
Á very interesting -program has

li eon prepared by tho directors of the
choir.. Tho following', ore some ol
the selections for'tho morning hbur:
Voluntary: "Hallalujah, Christ' la

Risen," by the choir.
.Offertory: '.'Lot Joyful Chimes De

Ringing," by A. ¿B. T., Mrs. H. H.
Harris Miss Cunningham, Mr. Trlb¬
ble.
-v After sermon: "Days ot Day.)," De-
Water, Mrs. Muldrow and M.-, Trlb¬
ble. - .: .'?.

A very cordial invitation ls extend¬
ed to tho'public to worship here.

First Baptist Church.
10:00 Bible ?? School^-Dr. A.. L.

Smethers, Supt.
11:30 Public Worship-Sermon by

Dr. I.. J. Van Ness.
i.:3:80 Opening hcBBicm of Training
School address^jy Dr. Van-Ness-.
{ 4:00 Mee ti n g of the Sunbeams in
the basement' - ,' '% f\8:00 Public Worship-~8ern\on by
Dr. W. d.v -Carver,* subject: "The
Qoapel br'thu Holy Sprit"
, Thu Training School will b6 in sear
sion each' day next we$k. The pub¬
lic Isv cordially invited Uo be present
at eac h pi' thettb aerv^oes-see an-
nauñeemetit óí TrdlnirigjBchbol on an-
other na'«« n? -¿his~,p*gj£f$Qfi,y

; iiiUMi OP THANKS
We, the children of A W. Sca¿

wright, wleii tó thank the good people
miar'Antéirvillë, .for Jttïèti* help and
kindness abown' during our father'ssickness -aád 'ííeatb. With : love wé
(wUi<-nmèmt>er:ybtt''aiitf--yoûii'kind hos¬
pitality. On our way tor bar diffèrent
'.homes,' we;cöuM.ieel tho relations oí
your sympathy.
May! the lOTttjrVearfc tf&'jtl^ititfclt

over you "and blessiyou with peace; ,

r,Vv'-- Children.

|»Uy of Easter Flowed «rt,Pant's

flE' 'JP*

SOCIETY !
?

.Mrs. Marshall Hostess.
On Thursday uítcrnoon Mrs. tëd-

ward Mar: i a i was hostess for the
Palmetto chanter, I'. D. <"., when
it held its April meeting. Miss Har¬
ris, vice president, presided und !n
spite of the.fact that it was not the
régulai* day for the chapter, thé
attendance was nan:.nally largo. Af¬
ter the regular routine business Mrs.
J. I. Brownlee and Miss Harris gave
their reports from the Piedmont Dis-
ti let conference recently held at
Greer. These conferences are al-
wayt a great benefit as they help the
different chapters to keep In touch
with euch other so the members lis¬
tened with a great deal of interest to
these talks. The president then read
the assignment of committees for the
memorial day decorations. These
plans were discussed with a great
deal of enthusiasm for many of tlu;
Daughters consider this the most im¬
portant duty of tho chapter.
Tho program for the afternoon on

General A. S. Johnston was a par¬
ticularly good one. Mrs. Arthur
loloman r»»»d Mrs. Frank Heed read

sketches of bis Ufo and military
career. A real treat caine when Mrs.
8. P. Vandlver, tho Historian, read
a paper on life in Hie south during
thc Confederacy, written by Miss Bet¬
tie liarle. After the adjournment the
guests enjoyed a pleasant social hour,
daring which the hostess assisted by
Miss Georgia Marsball and Mrs. Jake
Sullivan served a dainty and refresh¬
ing salad courso with an ice.

A.Theatre Potty.
Caroline, the attractive little

daughter of; Mr. and 'Mrs. lt». W.
"ipcer .entertained twenty of her
friends on Thursday afternoon at thc
Bijou theatre.. After tho plcturos
they were In vitod to the ice créant
parlor where cream and cake wen-
served .

Caroline's "guests were: Mrs.
Daisy Wilson, Evelyn Archer
Sarah Sander-*, Hath Keese, Wilma
Hudgens, Emily Tribble, Louise Lind
Icy. Emily Frailer, Georgia, Lee Mul
t'.row. Elizabeth Tribble, Louise Bar¬
ton, Emily Dean, Elizabeth Dlvvor
lessie Mao Green, Marian Murphy
Martha Lumpkin, James. Hunks James
Hammett, Joseph Womble.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B.- McCown of
Darlington aro visiting Mrs. Mc
Ccwn\* mother, Mrs. sallie Crayton
and other relatives.

Mr. aud Mrs. Etigcno Crayton of
Charlotte, X. C., aro visiting Mr.
Crayton's parents, Mr. and Mrs. B.
FTu,nk Crayton. , .

Due West Alumnae.
The Due West Alumnae was do-

ligghtfully entertained yesterday af¬
ternoon by.Mrs. J. R. Young nt ber
home on tho Boulevardc.
The house was bright with largo

graceful sprays or dog wood, that
made it very attractive.

Shakespeare's women characters
was tho study for thc afternoon, and
tho flt'-fct paper waa a sketch of four
prominent characters by Mis*1 Anna
Brown.
Miss Finley played' several brightInstrumentai selections mid Mrs. W.

H. Nardin gave a.beautiful vocal so¬
lo.

Mists Jean Harri-* gave the treas¬
urer!.* report,; after which tho chair
appointed two committees.
A year bookcommittee, Mrs. Cal¬

houn Harjr,'«, 'Mr». Hplbdrt Acker,
and Mrs. .-Walter Masters.
A nominating committee. Mrs. J.

E, Barton, Mrs. John K. Hood, and
Mrs. Frapk, Burrijfc-^ ,During-'tuc social session tho gra¬
cious hoste:.-; assisted hy Mrs. J. E.
Burton and-Mrs. Frank 'Burrlss eerv-
«1 n delightful salad course. Thc
May meeting will bo hold with Mrs;
Jean Harris.

Insomnia.
Indigestion nearly always disturbs

tho sleep moro pr less, and is often
tho came of insomnia. Eat a light
supper with little it any moat, and no
milk; also* take one. of Chamberlain's
Tablets Immediately after supper and
Bed'if you do not rest much. better.
Obtainable everywhere.

I-

.. ÏÏM .; v.

. -Ready for-you with thcV
dandiest: teip^H^Wo^
ia the city Weil made, of

We' Ö lu ...

pleasing cqjork / ..

$2.00 to $5.00 Each
: 'Q>n>£.;^np:i. look 'em-. Í

over- '?ïr;,^"'<:vC:/

bjÉÉÉ^í Stationers .and,PH.tifón

m

Parents Should Know
this Splendid Remedy

Simile Laxative Compound
Helps to Correct Constipa¬

tion in Children.

With ull children there uro lime*
when the bowels fail to act naturally
inl lt becomes necessary for the par-
ails to administer a remedy. Catii-
niles anti purgatives should never bc
lsed as these agents ntTurd o'lly tem-
mrary relief while their violent ac¬
ion shocks the-system unduly. Mrs.
Ova F. Can, 5'7 IO«h St., Washington.
0. C., says that ber little girl. Marie;,
ind been subject to constipation, and
bat she found Dr. Caldwell's Syrup
Pepsin thc best remedy because of Its
nlldnesH. and now always UecpB a
lottie of it in thc house.
Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin ls a

.oinpound of simple laxative herbs,
ree from opiates or narcotic drugs
if any. kind, and ls an ideal remedy
br children because of its mild action
ind positive effect. Its use tends to
itrengthen the impaired bowel action
md restore normal regularity.

It is. important that parents should
enow of a dependable remedy with

Keating Ward C Club.
There will be a meeting of Ward

Six Democratic club at tho office of
Anderson Cotton mills on Saturday
\prll 23, imo at 12 o'clock, for tho
mrpose of electing delegates to the
bounty convention and for transaction
if any other business that may pro-
[»orly como before said picoting...

j. M. Cathcart,f. J. White, President.
Secretary,

MABIE (JAFF

lio unpleasant after effects, griping or
strain. Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin
costs only fifty cents u bottle and can
be procured al any drug atoro. To
obtain a trial bottle, free of .charge,
write to Dr. w. H. Caldwell, 154 Wash¬
ington St., Monticello, 111.

Iva Democratic Club.
Til»" Iva Democratic club will meet

al the school house at B o'clock Sat¬
urday p. ut., April 22nd to reor¬
ganize and elect delegates to county
convention.

A. D. Calley.
Secretary.

Everybody is buying their Eas¬
ter plowers at Fant's Boole Store.

Don't
Be Extravagant

This störe has solved the problem
of the low cost of stylish dressing
for women and misses, by offering
them tremendous assortments of up-
to-the-minute stylish Spring -ippun'l
al prices so low thai women of the
most modesi means can afford to bi
at all times correctly attired.

We arc especially
well prepared to
take care of, your
Easter wants.

COAT SUITS,
DRESSES, SKIRTS,

AND MILLINERY
In i.ll these lines we have received many new things within last
few days and will appreciate the opportunity of showing you.

M. S: NIMMÖMS
Next to Parker & Bolt's

Burriss Patent
Roil Lock

Has HQ equal, making
ample ; allowance for
contraction and expan¬
sion.
Now is the time to put

a new roof on your
house to protect you
from fires and leaks.
Estímate» Cheerfully;

Furnished
Write or 'phone us for

prices

Anderson, S. C : ^ /

?????^??»?^ inn(^IIII«M«>-<?u i.m.n fl i>tiinji n'n'i i 'n

T*ÍM man whex §Éfâ'(?"''<?¡ -;v.U; y:;.v-, ??? -uy..? ::^^¿^M^l>^¡5flta¿ v Périma its comes back to Hrcstoncs.j^Ëg^^^' T1,c matî..of? experience sticks io l-ire-
stones, v'iradnate nov/, into -the exj)er-

Sg^E^W^ MOST M IL,ES f'ERDÖliLAU
Jm/ffimÉ*: I ITH" So° 1,10 r^rr-atono mftn'and find out why yo».^N^SHs lira

can Rot thlH cxtra Borvico at uv?ra8e cos^

?fflMm- Firestorm -

KK«SlV; IUS Automobil!» and Motorcycle Tires,


